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financier," he aald, "la BernardDrought Checked Baseball 44 INJUREDROADOREGONMOVE WOULD
"He atanda next to Mussolini
and Lanln, and above Stalin and
Hitler 'n having complete mas-

tery c .: nation.
"He Its to travel not to tha

left no. to the right, but atralght
to the ' earta of the peoplo. It
he tit I been the war president,
he likely would have
ed Wilson.

IN MIDWEST

him are Intended tor tho Presi-
dent. He Is headed out."

Howe said he found tho "brain
trust not very brainy" and
Roosevelt's cabinet "mediocre."

"One or two of the cabinet
members simply answer roll
calV he aald. "They don't know
what It la all about. Cordell Hull,
Henry Wallace, and Harold Ickes
stand out In the cabinet. They
have a deeper and more pro-
found understanding of tha eco-
nomic status of this country than
any three men In the Inner
circle.

"If Francea Perklna were a
man aha might be a prealdent
herself.

Howe places her fourth on the
list of advisers.

"Never In tho history ot the
United States, not excepting the
administrations of George Wash-
ington and Woodrow Wilson,
has one Individual so completely
dominated- this country as doea
Roosevelt," Howe continued.

Baruch, Then there la Jesse
Jones, a spectacular real eatate
operator. Jonoa, who la a nat-
ural leader and tremendously
ambitious, la reasonably close to
Roosevelt, but the President
keeps everyone at a respectful
distance.

'Louis McHenry Howe Is his
Intellectual valet; Jim Farley
his political strateglat, whoso ad-
vice la aoldom taken except re
garding party organisation.

Oarnor doesn't speak
or understand the language of
most of those who surround tho
President, but la loyal.

Hugh Johnson Is a bogey
man who over did It, He takes
orders from the President. The
thunder ia hla own, the lightning
Roosevelt's.

"Rex Tugwell is a socialite, a
brilliant conversationalist, a dull
thinker. He has become publi
city goat of the administration,
and likes It. Salvos hurled at
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Oil! BATTLE

(Continued from Page One)

the union and the hiring and
dispatching halls. -

PORTLAND QUIET
PORTLAND, May 22 CP) A,

state of immobile siege continued
along Portland's harbor line and
the lower Columbia river today
aa the second wook of the worst
waterfront strike in a generation
drew to a cloae.

A fleet of 26 vessels, 23 o(
them In the Portland harbor, re
mained Inactive at their piers.

During the two weeks several
eyoe were blackened, some heads
bumped and some knuckles
aklnned, but that waa about the
oxtent of tbo casualties.

DORB TO ACT
SEATTLE. May 22 W) With

a police guard for n

workmen, Mayor John F. Dore
announced today ho will attempt
to reopen thla port tomorrow,
closed since May 9 because of
tho longshoremen a atrlke.

"The police will ride all
trucks, aa guards, for anyone
who really wants to carry cargo
to or from the docks and ships,
he said, "and the police will pre-
vent any strike pickets from en-

tering the docks or boarding the
ships in process ot being loaded
or unloaded."

Complete Mastery,
Regarded In Power
(Continued from Page One)

the list of advisers which Howe,
with the aid of newspaper men
In Washington, New York, Chi
cago, and other eastern cities,
selected after a month's survey.
Howe made one trip through the
east to obtain first-ban- d infor-
mation. -

Gerard's list was made np
principally of bankers. finan
ciers, and big Industrialists
Howe found that these claaaea
are not represented among
Roosevelt s advisers.

"The closest approach to a

FIRST A!

NATIONAL
R. II. B.

Chicago 4 10 2

Ilrooklyn . 5 10 0
Itont, Warneke and Tate; Lu

cas, Mungo and Lopei,
n. H, H.

Rt. Louis 7 11 1
New York 4 2

P. Dean and V. Davis; Bmltb,
Luque and Mancuso,

H. H, E.
Cincinnati ...... ..10 17 I
Iloston 4 11 0

Dorrlnger and Lomhardl;
Dotts, Smith, Plckrel and Hogan,
Bpohror.

it. m. a.
Pittsburgh 13 10 0
Philadelphia 4 0 2

Jllrkofer and Padden; Darrow.
Hansen, A. Moore and Todd.

AMERICAN
n. h. e.

Now York .... 18 0
Cleveland 5 9 1

Murphy, Smythe, Doshong and
Dlckoy; L. Brown and Pytlnk.

- B. H. B
Washington ....... 5 11 1

Detroit 2 11 2
Crowdcr and Phillips; Bridges

and Cochrano, ,
R. H. B.

Chicago ..... .......,..'. 6 8 0
Boston 5 10 2

Ostarmuollor, H. Johnson and
Hlnklo, Ferrell; Jonoa and l.

Catholics Flee
Toward America

(Continued from Page One)

Catholic dignitaries - fled, charg-
ing religious peraccutlon, aald
lato last night In Tucson, Ariz.
hla order waa merely enforcing of

provisions, ot the Mexican const I

tutlon ot 1917.
Rules Announced.

Ho .explained Mexican law re
quires that ministers of any
church must bo Mexican citizens,
that tho republie has provided all
church property la state property
and the government has limited
the number of ministers In any
community.

"Tho churches are open," he
said. "None has been closed. The
ministers have left their posts,
but the cessation of activity Is

temporary. When the ministers
complv with the laws they can
continue their work."

the Earl Wbltlock Funeral Home,
Pine street at tb, Tneaday, May
22, 1934, at 7:30 p. m. to aay
the office of the dead for their
deceased member. Arrangements
are under tho direction ot the
Earl Whltlock Funeral Homo of
this city.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

LOST Pair of glasses, gold
frames. Reward. Phone
185'J-- attor 5 p. m. 0930

2 ROOM MODERN furnished
apartment In duplex. Clean,
close In. Fuel and water d.

Phone 1541-- or call
at 914 Lincoln St.

MEMORIAL DAY Is near. See me
any day this week about a curb
around your loved one's rest-

ing place In Llnkville Ceme-
tery. W. McDanlel. 1720
Menlo Way. 0926

TRADE OR SALE Black bull.
2 years old. Williamson Riv-

er. Kolford Lang. 0925

POLICY MEETS

M TROUBLES

(Contlnuod from Page One)

gon'a share to about $1,500,000
to bo dispensed on a basla of
$750,000 on prlmury highways,
$325,000 an secondary, highways
and $325,000 on primary routos
through cltlos.

'To reduce avuiiuuio funds in
this extent would make It Impos-
sible for ua to finance tho pro-

gram wo have mapped out for
the coming year," ho said. "To
dist. Ihuto such an amount of
monoy over tho stato equitably
would mean tho abandonment of
Dractlcally all of tho motor prot
ects wo have planned and for
which surveys and plana havo
boon mndo In anticipation of put-tln- ir

them undor way during tho
summer and fall.

Officials Notified
Tho hiuliwav commission would

have to scrap the ratios by which
It has been appropriating fed
eral funds to the various dis-

tricts of tho state and concon- -

trato the monov In cortaln spots
or It would bo compelled to dls- -

roitnrd Important unfinished proj
acts such aa tho Fourth at root
extension out of Tjrtlnnd, relo-
cation of tho Columbia river
highway ot Honnovlllo, comple-
tion of straightening and wld- -

onlni onorntlons on the Blsklyou
rndo south of Ashland and

olhor l g fobs. Unblock statea.
Unblock today dispnicnou a

tologram to ltnp. Charloo H. Mar-
tin and Bon. Chnrlos McNary pic

turing tho aorlousnoss of tho
throat of a rotiucou appropri-
ation and asking full Information
as to tho status of tna iari
rlirht bill and ta nrospects OI en
actmont. It bus already boon

passed by tho house.

Funeral Notice
UIVIVI.' MAIlllKI.I, CARSON.
Fiitinml enrvlces for the lato

Maxino Mardell Carson, who dlod
at the homo or her parents, ur.

mi lira Knrl f!nrson. Altamont
iru will hA held at the Chris
tian 'church. Ninth and Pino
streets, al 2 p. m. May it. iter.
n n RirAvrrcicr oiiiciatina.

Tha mmittii will rest at the
Klamath Funeral Home, 926 High
street, until noon weanosaay
where trlonds may can.

KE.VXETH KILBOCRX
The remitni of the late Ken-

nnih w Kllhourn. who nassod
away May 18, will be shipped
via Southern Pacific to Hoiyoke,
Coin . Mnv 23. V. L Kllbourn
of ltoggen, Colorado, a brother
of tho deceased, win accompany
thi remains en route to Color
ado. Arrangomants aro In charge
of the Klamath Funorai
925 High stroot.

KATHItVN WEII1LE
Friends aro respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral services for
the late Kathryn ' Welblo to bo
bald Wednesday morning at
Sacred Heart church where a
roquiem mass will bo colobrated
for the roposo ot hor soul com
monclng at 9:00 o'clock with the
Itovcrend Father Michael Dillon
officiating. Interment Mt. Cal-

vary Mamorlal Park. The offlcors
and membora ot tho Third Ordor
ot St. Krnncls will convene at

Tho most valuable penrla art
produced In tropical watara.

AFTER SHAVING

Lucky
TingletwUhUealth

Tiger
Skin Tonicn AatlMptle AatrnfjalYou'll be emend how qufctlrthtuwlUnuke roueh iVln eoft end

vtlvetv. Ncvei ulcky or sneer.
Compenlon lo old tellable
lucky TtorHett Tonic Ceen
little at drmmUti or herhere.

to drive either a Nash Of

$1107
Including State Tan

DELIVERED
READY TO DRIVE

In Klamath ran. .

Pboae SM

--rT7 iiianaa I lll I

, ... . . Nash Dealers Everywhere are Giving a
VIILLION DEMONSTRATIONS mSoaLi

a. a. a
We invite youAt the very beginning of Nash Motors,

C W. Nash said, "I will never build a cheap Lafayette, or both.

.5.

MONEY

(Continued from Pane Ono)

Innul tondor And rotloomalile' .on
domain! In standard silver dollnjs
and tha eoorotary would bo;

to coin illvor dolluri (pr
audi rodumptloii.

l'oimllli'a ltqiii'ato1,
Ho would bo turtlior autlior-lao-

with tha approval ot ' tho
"to In von nut o,fironldnnt,

prohibit, by llconso or
otliorwlx, tho noiiilaltlon, Im-

portation, exportation, or n

of silver."
A violator of tho regulation!

would bo subject to a flno of
$10,000 or 10 yoara Imprlson-ninn- t.

Undor tha nntlonnllintlon clnuao,
tho pri'sldotit, when In hla Judc-mn-

action wan dmunud noccs-aar- y

to roaulalo tha vuluo ot
monoy. "may" by oocutlvo ordor
roqulro tho dollvery to U. B. inlnta
01 "any or an aiivor uy wuom
ever owned or poMouod."

Buch allvor would bo colnod or
thorwlso addsd to tho monetary

stocks and paid for In atnndaru
allvor dollara or thalr coin or cur
rency at tho monetary vnluo of tno
silver Ion deductlmia for aolun- -

loraito, brassage, coinage, or otlior
mint olinriina.

Tho prlco could not bo low than
tho fair value at tho tlmo ac-

quired, valuo to bo datormlnod by
tlio market prlco ovor a reason-bi- o

porlod prior to acquisition,
Any allvor withheld In viola-

tion of tha oxocullvo ordor ohnll
bo forfeited and tho violator

to a flno oijual to twlco
tha monotary valuo of tho allvor
withhold.

On all tranafore of any Intoroal
In allvor bullion, wbothvr by e

or otherwlio, It tho prlco
niciindcd tho total com ana allow
ed oxponses, a tax ot 60 pur cent
of tho amount ot ouch excess
would ho levied.

Violator! of thla provision
would bo aubject to a tlno of
$1,000 or tlx montht In prlaon.

Tho secretary of tho treasury
with tho approval of tho proal'
dent, would bo authorised to laauo
whatever rulallone ho aaw fit to
carry out tho purpoaea ot tho pro
poaed act.

Tho prealdent't meaaaxA waa

tho outarowth of woeka of n

which reached Ita climax
when Roimlor Thomaa. domo, us
lahoma, offered mandatory allvor
legislation aa an amendment to
tho Glaaa Industrial loan Dili.

Senator l'lttman, demo, Nov.,
Introduced the bill In the aonato
and In a speech declarod It repra
sontod tho culmination of lonjt
wnin Af effnrL In hrlnr about lea
lalatlon to.glvo tho whlto mota) a
mora prominent placo In tho
moneinry pioiuro.

Whlto houao conforonco fnlloW'
ed and lnt Wednesday ail axrne-me-nt

waa announced on a Mil
which would make niandalory-a-a

building up of a 26 pur cant alitor
monetary rcaorvo, but Icavo loQo
presldenl'e dlacrotlon tho maqjjor
Bti,i lime for aenulrlns thla Oliver.

Llkowlao nallonallintlon "Wia

left In tho handa ot Mr. Hoo-volt- .

"""

Troaaury exporta have aald na
tlonullsntlon would bo resorted to
orobahly not unloaa Incro mourn
bo a large allvor movement out
of tho United Btatoa. The preaeni
floating aupply In thla country la
eatlmated al 2a0,0OO,U00 ouncoa,
moatlv In bullion form.

Probably tho moat Important
davelopmout alnco thla agreement
waa roached waa I'rosldont Iloose-vo- l

fa rofornnco In hla meoaago
to International dlacuaaloua.

"I have begun to confer with
oomo of our neighbors In regard
to tho uao ot both allvor and gold,
proforably on a coordinate uaaia,
aa a otnndnrd ot mouutary value,"
the nrealilonl aald.

Bo mo oxporla Inlorprctcd tho
proaldont'a language to hold "

aa the ultlmato objec-tlv- o

for a world monetary stand-ar-

though thoy concodod tho
language waa not abaolutoly clear
on thla point.

Rvmmotnllam would oronto a

combination gold and allvor unit
aa tho standard valuo. tho pros-on- t

atandurd unit of vuluo In tho
Unltod Btntoa la tho gold dollar of

15 grolna, nmo-iuni- nuo.

Bylleshy Hearing
Set for May 28

8ALEM, May 22 (P) A hoar-(n- it

til t hn nv11nhv Knulnoorlng
and Managoment corporation ot
Chicago In connection with tho
rate Investigation ot tho

Power comnany
and tho Mountain Btntoa Powor
company, will be held no re may
28, bofore Judgo Charlea M,

Thomns, the puDilo utiiuioa com
mlaelnn nnnminend torinv.

The Byllaaby corporation la tho
oporatlng firm tor tho two power
companion.

Students Resist
Belgrade Police

(Contlnuod from Pago Ono)

nounced they had tlllod every
avnllablo recoptacle In the two

By Heavy Rams
(Continued from Page Ono)

trolt, Clrautl Ilaplda and Bault
to Mario, MUUi., aa won ua at
t, Jnaoph, Mo., Toledo, O., and

Ijiporto, lnd., but on tho whole
tho ahowora wore not regarded
by crop exporta aa aufflclunt to
aulvuge auhatuiitlnl amounta of
ornpa that havo boon burning for
duya bnnanth a rolentlcaa aun.

In NobriiBkti, ono of tho hard- -

nat hit ot tho ralnloaa atntoa,
thuro wore a few light ahowora
that helped bring relief from tho
liitmialvo heut, but which guva
llttlo help to tha farmers.

Ilniiniuo IteporU lli'iinl
Rhowera wero predicted In

pnrta of Illinois, lntlluitn, lower
Mlehlgiin, Mlaaourl and Kuuaai
today, hut no general downpour
waa In alglit.

Mounwhllo reports contlnuod
to pour In from muny aoctlona
of Irrnpurublo damugo from the
long dry spell. II. C, Donovan,
a Chicago crop export, aald whoat
annuls In western Knnaaa, euat-or- n

Colorado and Nebraska wore
virtually ruined.

crotM In other aoctlona of tho
wheal bolt, ho added, may bo
saved If heavy ralna fall within
tno next two woeka.

Fall Politics '

Draw Interest
(Continued from Pago One)
J. It, Bhaw, former notice

ciiivi, ia rumored as a possibility
uir uio muyor raco. rihnw, no
longor a nolltlcul friend of Hi.
honuy, : ruportud to bo anxious
to muko a con lust against Mn
honuy.

Krod Cofor la re-

ported to bo considering enter
ing tho lists again. Cofnr waa
edged out by Muhnnuy In tho
uihu.uo lection ot 1032,

Clifton Richmond. notice
juiiKo, nua noun purnlstuntly rum
ored aa a mayoralty cantlldute.

J, K. llosklug, city councll- -

intin, ia iiuiiovou to havo given
tho matter soma thought and
would probably make a alrong
ruce.

Mnlioni'y Hot urn Awnlteil
It .Mu honuy chooses to roturn

to local politics, change may bo
mado In somo ot tho pluua that
wero rormlug beroro tho primary
election, when many believed Mn- -

noniiy was through with running
for local offices. Tho mayor, of
course, lies given no Intimation
of what his l iana aro. Ho
of tho city for tho prosont, but
la expected back thla week end

Bbrewd political observers
think thnt Joo Uunno la going to
mako Murlln oven more uncom- -

forlablo than did Mnhonoy.
Tho republican nominee la a

great campaigner. He la a aort
of a cross botwocn tho conserve'
live and progressive politician
and can draw strength from both
camps.

Ho Is expected to got a share
of the Mnhonoy votes. The
Melor-llnnao- n political group Is
expected to lino for him. Ho
cau ho expected to got much of
the voto thnt went to Bam Drown
In tho primary.

Martin will havo tho advan
tngo of being a democrat and his
olurtlon will put the etnlo In lino
with tho federul administration.
Alurlln was pjaslbly tho nearest
to a In tho primary
governorship raco. Ho did not
como out of the primary with
tho overwhelming victory prom
Isod for him when ho tint an
nouncod months ago.

Thuro boo inn to be llttlo proa
poet ot a walkaway for olthor
sldo In tho full governorship con- -

tost. Homo prophets see a Dunne
victory.

William Ganong, runner-u- p

candldiilo for circuit judgo, In a
lottor to tho odltor of thla newa-pape- r,

disposed of any bellof that
ha might bo consldorlng a write- -
in or lndopondont race for circuit
Judgo.

Mentioned aa posslblo lndepen
dents In tho district nttornoy
rnco aro Laniur Townsend, asso- -
clnto In the law business with
ICdward 11, Aahurst, and Stan
ley Jones, former police chief
hero and local attornoy.

NRA Inquiry
Board Asked

(Contlnuod from Page Ono)

tho select committee ot the house
substantiate the findlnga ot the
ItnoHovoli-Durro- hoard, It shall
then rocommond to the house
propor legislation tor tho Imme
diate abolishment of tho national
recovory administration.

WHERE CAN A

MAN SEE

THOSE NEW

GOODYEAR
G" TIRES?

Z1L
AT ANy

SHELL
SERVICE
STATION

asaajsBaaaalBaaaaa..

motor car.

Today after having built more than a million
fine cart upholding that pledge of quality
C. W. Nash again says, "I will never build a
cheap motor car." The Nash policy continues
to be : : : Quality first, last and all tht time!
And now, to celebrate the building of a mil-
lion cars; and to reveal the new heights of
quality in the 1934 Nash and its companion
car, the new Lafayette Nash dealers every-
where are spreading themselves to give a
million demonstrations in 30 days!
A million revelations of Nash Twin Ignition
power and the "jeweled movement" smooth-
ness of Lafayette. : j i A million demonstra-
tions of superior comfort; ;. ofeasy handling
. : 5 of safe control : : . of results that veritythe very latest in engineering and the best of
workmanship.

Big Six
. . 773 to t8B3

Advanced Eight
h Wbtlbam, 100 Honupmnr $1063 to $1148

AmhaMMador Eight
h WiOxm, 123 Honepoexr . $1578 to 162S

AmhaMMador Eight
h grWtaeev 125 Hompoarar . S1820 to 2033

Ntw NaMh-Bui- lt LaTaytt
Th Tin Car at thm LonMl Men TUd . . . . tS9S to $693

(All price. I. a. b. betoir eebject to ekana wUhent
motto. SpecUl Zqalpuat IztiaJ

Individually-sprun- g Front Wheels Optional

1934sHASH
MOTOR INN GARAGE

.that Chesterfields are Milder
that Chesterfields Taste Better

51 Q fa .

BIS Klamath Ave.

e state it as our honest

f, 1 If Rfl'l belief that the tobaccos used

f I M sJ in Chesterfield are of finer V

bulldlnga with wator and thnt
they had anfflclont food to atnnd
off a flvo daya alogo.

Aa hostngoB thoy hold tho doan
ot tho faculty ot law, tho doan
of phlloaophlcal faoulty, and
throe other professors.

Dead Doctor Heals
Stomach Ailmciifb,

A weird atory la told of a
Bpoclallit reanlilng from Ilia grave to uiirh
atomncli Buffering. Year aim 1Mb ilnct.it
crciiletl a preaorlpllnn for atotnecli ulcer
acid Btomaoh. ihb nntm, heartburn, Inill- -

bloating, anil oilier
when oauRod by exreie acid. Thrn

Ilia food doctor itled. Put hla name brnualil
fame after death aa ona uner told another
of hla wonderful proacrlntlon. lu the pet
all years, Bi.iss iratelul peraona hate
written lettera telling of their reroverlee,
This preecrlpllon la now known to hunilroila
of llioneanile aa tha Udam TreRtment. All
BloniBrh aufferera nay have a free aamiile
by wrltlni to tlilna. Suite 60,
Still., HI. Paul, Minn. The seven-da- trial
boa of llilja Tablela la aold Under a monoy-ban-

xuaraelaa of llfeot(iu by.
Htar Drug Store

quality and hence of bet-

ter taste than in any other

cigarette at the price.
Liccxrr & Mnsa Tobacco Co.

ft KM, LioosTT at Mybm Tobacco Co.


